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ComplaintNo.9lSof 2022

BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY
AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

04.12.2023

Member

Compla,nants

ORDER

This order shall dispose of ali the 3 comptaints titled as above Rted

before this authority in form CM/CAO under section 31 of the Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2016 (hereinafter referred as

"theAct") read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Rules, 2017 (hereinafter referred as ,.the rutes,,) for
violation of section 11(41[a) oftheAcrwhereinit,s interaliaprescribed

that th€ promoter shall be responsible for atl its obligations,

.esponsibilities and functions to the altoftees as per the agreemenr ior
sale executed inter se between parties.

NAME OFTHE
BUILDER

PROJECTNAME

DLqN BUILDCON PVT. LTD,

t. cR/9ta/2022 SIJRESH I(UMAR & MAN]U 3AI,A V/S ILAN BUII-T]CON
PYT I,TD

cR/4106/ZOZ| TGILASH )AIN&PRAtsH]\ l]ltN V/S ILAN BU .OCON pVT

I,TD.

cR/4707/2O21 SOHAN LALCOEL&ANITA COEL V/5 LLAN BI]II-DCON
PVI, LTD
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The core issues emanat,ng from them are similar in nature and the

complainant(s) in the above referred matters are allottees of rhe

project, namely, "ELAN MIMCLE'(group housins colonyl beins

developed by the same respondent/promoter i.e., M/s EIan Buitdcon

Pvt. Limited. The terms and conditions of the buyer,s agreements,

fulcrum ofthe,ssue involved in allrhese cases pe.tains ro iailure on the

part of the promoter to deliver timely possession oi rhe units in

question, seeking award ofdelay possession charges.

The details of the complainrs, reprto status, unit no., date of agre€menr,

possession clause,duedateofp6ssesston, rotal saleconsideration, toral

paid amount, and relief sought are glven in the table below:

*&

2

ELAN BUILDCON PVT, LTD,'ELAN MIRACI-E" S€ctor-84,

Possession Clause:'7,1

"\-h"drte u pos\p's'on ot the sotd prnis / un . the p,onatc, ogrep, oao
uad"t\tard''ho. tt ?]y del9ery ot po\e$bn oJ the sotd p,en,_e, / Ln totn"
otlak"cl.t ond the toqnon- oeo< to rhe a\-oclotion ot oUou?"t,] ar t\e -oTp?k4t
obthot tty. o: thp to,e nat bp. tt thc 6tenk olthe ogrenpnL hp prohoter aiL,?\ to
ttondo4rposps\analthe sad yhM/ unt otong with reod\ acd . oqptpe \ odqor
.,eo. r h oh sp4thotont, oaen @ ond lo.itittd ot the prote.t n otare d ni o
Dc4od ot48 Uorty ei4hr) nonths lrcn the dote oJthts agrecment with on e easion
olfurther t 2 nodths, untes th?e is d.lay or lo ur. itue to wor naod a, o4ht_ ft "\lloqp poahqualc at on! o.hd elonity.oused by natut. ott?,tng the.esuh,
de\elopa?a, \chedule tor Dotisnq ot rnp sid peh^es / unr . th" uonater o9,ee.
ond uadetaand.,h!. t'a"h dah@.r ot oo,\?\\ion ot the \od p.en^p\, bn to tre
ottnt@p[t) o1d th" tondo4 oteo: to the a$orotan ol ot]ou.pt\t a. the tuqppt.nt
oLthaii o: thc.o<e na! bp, it the e\\eat? otthe aat"pnpnt rhe /onotpr a*ue, to
hoad av"r po$es,aa o[the \ad /cnre, / uq olong with.ead\ ond cohpbtp t onnor
oreo. h alt tpectli,atbnt- onen p\ onti toat E\ ot the prcpd i Dta\e wn4,n o
p- tod at4A Uory eght I months Jron he dot. oJ this dgreement \|ith on e,tentioa
ol lurther twelve n ths, unles th"re is detay or loiture due to wo. nood dt oLSht
fit" cr\lonp- porthoua\c ot onr othd ,olon'O coLyd bt no.,tp oUpr,ig the,pgrto,
d ploprat olthe eot statp prcRct uott" noEwet tt howeve,_ rh?, onptetal at thp
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ttatuto.r levies patd /payablc, ifonyl, thea)lotteeogreesthot he/ she sholl h.thote ohr
tights, .loin\ etc aloihst the ptuhotet ond thot the prcnater \hall bc rcleds.d ond
discharsed front dll its abligotians ond labilities under this asreenenL lt r hawevet
dorired that if the devetoper allet the posetsion al the unit bef.re the stiputoted
ttnelineosnentioaed above,theollottee(s)shall toke the possessionwthoLtan! prcte*
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projed is deloyed due b the lorce najeure conditions then the ollottee ogr@s thot the
pronoter sholl be entitled to the 

^tqsion 
ol tine lor deliverr of posexian aI the sotd

prenis4 / unit prowded thot such force nojeure canditians are not oJ o noture which
nake n impossiblelor the controct to be inplnented The dllottee ogrees dh.J conf.ms
chor, ih the ev.ntitbecones inposiblehtthe pronotertoinptenentthe prcjectdue to

farce hajeure conditions, then thtso otnentsholl nond terdinoted ond the pronatet
sholt relund to the allottee the entire anaunt recdved by the pranaEr Jrah the
allotteeb) stb)ecr to deduction ofnanrefundable anounts including but not linited to
retutn on investnenE paid /poloble b! the prohoter to the ottottee(s) The ptunoter
tholl intinote the ollottee obout stch terhihation at least thrrJ rJols ptiot to such
tern )n otion After tefuhd of the none! poi.t b! the o ttattee [y bje.t to d ed Lclion ol non -

reJundoble omounr: including butnot linited to returh on investnents poid / poyble
b! the pronatea ihte.est paid or poldble bt the ollorueb) to the prcnoter on delaletl
poynents, brokerose(, / incentive(t bakl by the developu / dkcount9 siven, tax* /

ot denutf howeve., the @nptetian olthe pajecl is deloyed due to the lorce nojeurc
conditiansthentheallatteeogre$alataheprc otet shall be entitled to the e{tension ol
tine lor delive1r of possession of the soid ptenises / unit, prcvide.l thot such larce
maleure canditions are 4or ofa noture \|hlch noke it inpossibb lor the contract ta be

inplenented. The olloftee ogres ond @nfms rhol in the event n becades ihpossible

lor the ptunotet to mptenent the pruject dw to lorce nojeure conditians, theh thk
ollanent sholl stond temindted dnrr Lhe ptunoter shollrelund to the allattee theentne
onolnt r4eived w the prohoter lroh be a ot@e(s) tubject to deduction ol non.
relundoble onounLs includirg but not linited to retum on tnvennents paid / payoble

b! the ptunotet to the ottotEe(s).The pronoter sholl intiha? the attattee oboutsuch
terninotion at ledst thi.t! doys prior to su.h tzrninotion. After relund ofthe hohel poid
bttheallotteebubkcttodeducnohaJnohrcfundableonountsincludingbutnottinned
to return on investnents poid / potable b! th. prcnoteL ntetest poid at poyable by the
ottattee(s) to the pranotet on delored paynenLs, brakerose[s) / in@ntive(, potd by the
deeetoper / dkcount(rsiven,toxq/ ttarubrr tevies pad / payobte, ilonyl, the ottouee
ogrces thot he/ she sholl not have ony rights,cloins etc, ogainst the pronotet onA thot
the pronotet sholl be released and dis.horyed lron all itt obligotions ond labihties
underthisdsreenenL1tishoweverclotiledthotifthedevelop oller the po$e$ian al
the unit befare th. sripuloted neline os nentioned obove, the allottee(s) sholl toke the
p^ssion without ony pratest or denuf,'

PdBe I !r2A
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Occup.tion certifi carer - 15,03,2021

Note Grace period is allowed being iustined as due to covid.19 the
consruction was delayed.

cR/91A/2022 cR/4706/2021 cR/4107/ZO2r

10.04.2019 02.01.2018 06.09,2018

10.04.2019 01.09.2018 18.08,2018

t9.tt.2a19 t7,04.20t9

UDit c.10 G-031

lp

9ZS sq, ft.

469,95,?75/-

i 80,75,650/-

< 77,30,425 / - 7 t,04,15,242/ I 40,26,624/ -

19.t7.2024

19.11.2023 in th€

13.03 2023

09.04.2024

09.04,2023 in the

18.08.2023.

t7.04.2024

17.04.2023 in the

14.04.2023
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7.

tp& 9S of conplaintl I lps. ?a of complaintl
The aforesaid compla,nts were fited by the complainants against the

promoter on account ofviolation ofthe apartmerr buyer's agreement

executed between the parties in respect of said unt for nor handing

overthe possession bythe duedate, seekingaward ofdetay possession

charges.

It has been decided to keat the said complaints as an application aor

non-compliance of statutory q!li-tiations on the part otthe promoter/

respondent in terms of secd6n'3401 of the Act which mandates the

authoriry to ensure cofirp[ance of rhe obligations cast upon the

promoters, the allottee(s) artdlth€ real estEreagenrs underthe Ac! the

rules and the regulations made the?€under.

The facts ofall the conplaints filed by the corhptainantG)/altottee(sl

are alsosimilar. Out ofthe above,mentioned case, the particulars oflead

case CR/918/2O22 Sufesh Kumor & Mdnlu Boto v/s Elan Buildcon

Pvt ttd are being taken into considerarion for derermining the righrs

ol the allottee(sl quadelay possession charges

Project and unlt related detatls

The part,culars of the projec! the delails of sale cons,deratjon, the

arnount paid by the complainanr date of proposed handing over the

possession, delay period, if any, have been detaited in the foltowing

CR/918/2022 Suresh Kumar & Manju Bala V/s Etan Bu dcon pvl
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1 "Elan Miracle", SectorS4 , curugram

2

3.

190 012017 dared 14.09.2017

Valid till 13.09.2023

1

ks [pg.46olthe cooplaint]

6) and rnLreased ro 1138 sq. ft.

q

7. t9.7

Ipc.

2A L9

AI
URt

H
Lz

POSSESSTON OF TEE PREMISES / UNIT:
7.1

khedule lor Possession oJ the soid
Premises / Unit - Ihe Pronotet agre6 and
undntands that timely delivety oJ
posysion ol the sqid premises / uhit to the
ollorbeb) ond the cotutuon: areos to the
ossociation ofa ottee(s) or the conpetent
authonq, os the cose not be, is the esence
ol the Agreemenc The Promotet ossutq ta
hond ovet possession ol the soid premises /
unit along with reody on.] conplete

with all specifrarions,
onenities ond facilities ol the prcject in
ploce within a petiod oJ 48 Oorty eight)
modths lrom the dote ol thls Aqrcement
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with on extension ol further twelve
months, unless there is .leloy or loiltre
due to war, lood, drousht lre, cyctone,

eafthquoke ot any other calomiry .ouyt1
b! noture afleaing the regulor
delr'elopnent of the redl estote praiect

A; howeve. the conpletion ol the Project is

.lelayed due to the Force Mojenrc
conditiois then the Allottee ogrees that the
Pronotet sholl be entitled to the extension

ol tine lor delivery ol possesion of the soitl
prmises / unit, ptovided that such Force
Mojeurc conditions ore not oJ o noture
which moke it imposible lot the contrcct
to be inplehented. The Allottee agrces ond
conlims thot, in the event it becones
inpossible for the Promoter to implement
the project due to Force Mojeure
con litio6, then this ollotnent sholl stond
ternihoted and the Prcmoter shall reJund

to the Allottee the entire onou|t received

b! the Prcmoter lrcn the ollottee(s)
stbject to de.luction ol non-reJundabte

anounts including bur not linited to
retum on investments poid / poyoble bt the
Prcnotet to the Allottee(s). The Promoter
sholl lntinote the ollottee about such

terninotion at l@st thirEt dots priot to
tuch terninofion. Alter refund ol the
nonet paid b! the Allottee bubject to
deduction oI non-Nlundable onounLs
including brt not lihited to rettm on
investments paid / poloble by the
Pronoter, interest poid or polable by the
ollocteeb) b the promotet oh deloled

Poynents, brckerose(s) / incentiveb) poil
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B.

8. The complainant has madefollowing submissions in the complaint

a. Thatthe respondentis a builder knor,rn as Elan group represented

itself as one of the most trusted and fastest growing real estate

companies in lndia for its quality, responsibility and customer

service. In the yeat 2017, the respondent launched its proiect

known as "Elan miracl€" to be constructed in seclor - 84, village

Hayatpur, Gurugram consistinghigh street reta,l /anchor/ service

apartment /otrice /commercial /food shop /kiosk /restaurant /

bt tle developet / diseount(s) given, toxes

/ stotutoty levies poid / poyoble, iJ onrl, the

A otta ogrcq rhat he/ she shall not hove

ony righa, clain s etc, agoinst the Promoter

ond thar the Promoter shall be releosed

and diseharyed Jron a itt obligotions ond

labilities under this Agreenent It is

ho99ever ctarified thdt il the developet oJIer

th, posession ol the unit beforc the

stipuloted nneline os nentioned above, the

ollotteeb) sholl .ake rhe possesion

withoutony prctesI ar denu.

laintl(BSP]

plaintl

i-
k- 77 ,30,425 /
lp8. 115 olthe.eplyl

l,;.r;
iI **'o^
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multiplex /cinema /food court units etc. Located on Dwarka

expressway,sectorS4, Curugram andforthatpurpose in the month

of April 2019, its sales executives/brokers telephonically

approached the complainants for the allotment ot

retail/commercial unit on ground floor @ i 6,600/' per sq. Ft. As

basic sale price and 1585/'per sq. ft. As EDC/IDC and one car

parking @ I 4 lacs and IFMS @ { 150/- per sq. ft And showed

ComplaintNo. 918of 2022

golden dreams lorthe s to the complainants- After being

convinced with the above ls, the complainants metwith its

owed the proposed payment

sch€dule being n according to which at

BSP was to be paid by

0(

b

registration charge

b. That after b complaiDants accepted the said

sic sale pricel + lFMs

parkins and stamp and

nistrative charges etc. W€re

proposal and applied for the alloErcnt of a double height

retail/cornmercial unit on ground floor in Elan miracle, sector - 84,

village Hayatpur, Curugram as per the said payment plan in the

month ofFeb.2019 and were immediately allotted a unit no. C,023

on sround floor admeasurins super area 904 sq. ft. (approx.) and

the total cost of the unit in quesrion was settled to < 7030,a40/-

including BSP @ 16,600/' and EDC/IDC @ { 585/-and IFMS @

1 150/' and one car parking @ I 4 lacs and pa,d I 28,09,632/. on

the time of.nDli.ation

them and thereaftcr, aft

1000/o of EDC/IDC charg

booking and the remai.
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10.04.2019 for the allotment of a retail/commercial unit

admeasuring904 sq. ft. beingthe superarea through 3 cheques of

{ 1,00,000/', I 14,20,0001-, and112,a9,632/- on 10.4.2019 itsetf

and in th,s way an amount of { 28,09,632l- i.e. more than 400lo

amount of the BSP of the unit no. G-023 stood paid by them to rhe

respondentwhich was duly acknowledged by the respondenrvide

ack no.504 dt.17.4.2019.

That the letter of assurance d110.4.2019 was issued hv the

respondent to the compl: respect of the unrr rn question

vide wh,ch the resp aya Rxed amount of{ 116l-

per sq. it. per month afterthe completion oi30 nronths from r\pril

2019 i.e. w.e.f. OcL 2021 to the allottees till the time ol offe. ol

payment plan b nts had already pa,d more than

f insrpossession subject to timely pa),rnent of installments as per the

in that letter that the on shall not be dependent

upon the grant of completion certificare or occupatjon ce.tificarc

:::,ffi xra'mnH,iffi ."":,*l"j'j'j;
u,v"^ ,g.*,ii,ltj'1,8 fii l*s*th 'b"*""n ,r," p".ti".
subsequendy.

Thaton 06.06.2019,the respondent issued a 2d reminder letter for

re8istration of builder buyer agr€emenr for the unit on question

after payment ofcertain required charges of 1 8,279l- in favour of
the respondent alongwith a list ofrequired documenrs.

That as per clause no.17 of the agreement in quesdon, rhe

respondent had undertaken ofhaving no right to make additionsor

owever it was also mention€d

ssion shall not be deDendent
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to put up additional structure an,.lvhere in the project contrary to

thebuildingplan orrevisionthereoiHoweverrherespondentwas

havinga rightto make any alterations, additions, ,mp.ovements or

repairs ,n respect of additional constructions/alterations of unsotd

units and use ol arrium only and as per clause no.31 oi the said

agreement in case of any alterat,onlmodifications resulting in

change in the super area of the unit in question any rime prior to

and upon the grant ofoccupaiion certificate, js more than 20E0, rhe

respondent were Iiable to ln6'mare in writing to the allottees and

the allottees have to give hi;their€onsenr or objecrions in wriring

ior such increas€ wlthin 30 days of such intimarion and they have

to pay such additional charges and in their deiaul! their consent

shallbe deerued to be given. Furtheras perclause no.la ofthe bba,

the respondent have a right to apply for increasi.g the current far

of 1-50 and in case the same is increased and the super a.ea oathe

unit in queshon shall stadd increased thereupon the altottees have

to give their uncondltional acceptance for the same. The rotat cost

olthe unit in question including BSP, EDC/IDC, tFMS, car parking

were also settled to t 70,30,840/- for rhe904 sq. ft. super area vide

schedule-BoltheBBA.

That on 31.01.2020, the respondent issued a demand lener to rhe

complainants whereby they were asked ro make the payment ot
I 5,28,840/- towards the EDC/IDC charges as agreed berween rhe

parties @ I S85/- in respect ofthe unit in question bearing no. G-

023 measuring 904 sq. ft. which were subsequently paid by them

through a cheque d123.02.2020 and thus amount oa< 33,38,472/-
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Pagc 12 of28

stood paid by them for their property alongv

towardsTDS.
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at aU liable to pay such an illegal demand of more than 23 lacs

rupees and only the amount of I 44 lacs approx. towards the

outstanding amount have b€en left to be payable by them to the

respondent in respectoftheagreed and actualsuper area of904 sq.

ft. ofthe unitin question at the timeofoffer ofpossession as per the

terms and conditions ofBBA dt.21.r1.2019.

h. That thereafrer, the complainants were contacted by the

representative of the r
we.e ask€d to make a

espondent through mail on 13.09.2021 and

{ 55,65,511/- on the account of

the respondent to which the

9.2021and clearly asked for the

ossesslon for fit outs' letter dt.

07 _09.2027

The complai

o completion and the

t clear veryprecisely.

imaginary and illegal

1138 sq. ft. and clearly

not agreed for and that

i. Subsequently, thc complainants visited the officc olthe.cspondent

and gotapaymentplan detail reportissued bythe respondent and

asked the respondent to abide by the terms and conditions ofthe

BBA in question and the alleged increase of 234 sq. ft. [i.e. More

than 25% ofthe totalsuperarea) is not acceptable as the same was

neverinformed or intimated to them at any point oftime before the

issuance of letter of otrer of possession dt. 07.09.2021 and no

written permission or consent was ever obtained from them and

they had paid fora double height shop and paid PLC chargcs for the
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such illegal increase has been mentioned forthe first time and they

were not liable to pay the amount of such an imaginary and

unauthorized increase of234 sq. ft. and the respondentwas asked

to execute tlle required conveyance deed ot the unit in question

simultaneously on the payment ofthe totalcost price otth€ unit in

question and also asked to dellver its possession to them at that

time so thatthey could utilize the same immediately. Afterthat, the

the respondentt representative

ply to the maildt.16.09.2021and

th€ meeting held at respondent and in add,tion,

the exact dimensrons of

nd length and also the

on23.09.2021andaske

g. The complainants again sent a

rn 09.10.2021 and again asked rbr

up

,(dX,, *"n requestins the

BZimensions of the shop in

per the tsBA in question they

ring no. G-023 on sround floor

the superarea o1904 sq.ft. super

area (452 sq. ft. covered area) and turther asked that a difference

of few sq. ft. on the final m€asurement at the time of possession

could beconsidered butthe alleged increase inarea on thebasis of

ffnal measurementvide its letter dt. 0 7.09.2 021 was notacceptable

and they further remind the respondentthat the partiesare bound

bythe regd. BBA in question dt.z1.11.2019 and no one is entitled to

That the complainanI
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breach the contract but no reply was given by rhe site of the

.espondent in that regard.

That when the respond€nt didn't make the said measurement

rather its ofticialstold thatsuch area stood increased byplacing an

additional temporary partition in the shape ofMS steel (mild steell

a.d thus such area stood increased by 234 sq. ft. inspite ofthe fact

that the placement of such temporary partition has never been

intimated/,nformed by the respoIdent to thecomplaiDants norany

written consent or permi$ion was obtained by the respondent

from rhem and the complalnants are not at all liable ro pay rhe

amount ol such lllegal afid unwanted partition. When the

complainants visited the lnit iit:question, the iabrication work oa

such steelworkwas illegally, arbltrarily and unauthorizedly going

That after seeing the current situation ofthe unit in question, the

complainants became stunned and shocked and very disappointed

as the same had lostits utilityand beauty and when the respondent

didn't supply the actual m€asurement of the same to the

complainanrs lhen they rherhselves medsured rhe unir in quesuon

vide which the width oftheir shop comes to 10'.8" and its length

comes to 39"6 ' and the total actual carpet area was less than the

committed/agreed carpet area o1452 sq. ft. (904 sq. ft. as super

area) and an MS steel staircase admeasuring 20.8 x 3 was

temporarily installed and the work forthe installation ofunwaDted

MS steelplatform measuring9'.4'x 10 .8'wasgoingon and then

the complainants requested the labors to stop the said work then

and there butthey.eplied that the said work has been doneas per
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the instructions of the respondent and when the complainants

requested the respondentto stop thatworkwhich was in progress

without their notice, knowledge and consent, the respondent paid

no he€d to their request rather the complainants were asked to

make the paymentotsuch illegalincrease in area o1234 sq. it. along

with the balance outstanding payment ofthe remainingcost of904

sq. it. of the unit in question for which th€ complainants are not at

all liable to pay the saine and such an illegal, unwanted and

unauthorized work ofMSst6+lin tallation in the shape ol staircase

andplatform,illegallybeener;cted/installedin theun,tin question

is liable to be dismantled at once from the spot.

m. That after seeing the respbndent's conduct and malafide intentions

for the demand of illegal amounr of more than { 23 lacs, the

complainants calculated the balance amount themselves and

calculated the TDS amount leftto be pald and after calculations,

deposited I 43,83,674l- towards instajlment amou nt including CST

through two cheques dt 13.10.2021 for which the respondent

issued two receipts no.8294 & A295 dt.13.10.2021. The

complainants also paid 144,280/- as TDS on 15.12.2021 and iD this

way, amount of I 77,94,808/- rowards the agreed cost including

GST for the unit in question has been paid by them to the

respondent and in this way the total cost p rice of the agreed 904 sq.

ft. superarea (452 sq.lt. carpet areal @ { 7,335/- persq. ft. towards

BSP + EDC/IDC + IFMS along with car parking + TDS totaling ro

I 77,94,808/-, stood paid by the complainanrs to the respondent

and only the charges for the execution and registration of the

required conveyance deed of the agreed area of 904 sq. it. have
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untilthe said payment. ln addition to all this, the respondenr being

reluctant again sent a reminder dL 08.02.2022 which was duly

replied by the complainants through their advocate over mail

dr.73.O2.2022.

o. That the alleged demand ofmore than I 23 lacs is illegal, nonest

and void ab initio and the complainants are not bound to pay the

sametillthe actual dimensions ofthe unit in question have notbeen

disclosed by the respondenL It is pertinent to m€nrion here that an
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amount of 1 77,94,a0A1- have already been paid by the

complainants to the respondent in respect ofthe unit in question

much before the agreed period and they have invested their hard

earned money and lifetime savings for obtaining the premis€s in

question and the respondent has failed and neglected to hand over

timely physical possession ofthe same to them. The complainants

have also been constantly requesting for delayed compensation

from the respondent b

ComplaintNo.9lEof 2022

Hence this complaint.

for seekins followins

c.

9.

with regard

d uniustified demand

statement of account.

ea€etul possession ast

platform and

ng unwanted Ms steel

s$Y
veyance deed in favour ofthe

d. Direct the respondent to pay delay possession charges on the

D. Reply by tlie respondent

10. The respondent has raised certain preliminary objection! and has

contested the present complaint on the followlng grounds:

a. That the complainant has approached the respondent expressing

an interest in the purchase of a commercial unit in the commercial

complex being developed by the respond€nt known as "EIan

Reliefsought by the complainant
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applicat,on form

c. That the uni 23,

Country Planning Departrnent Haryana. v,de letter dated

19.06.2021, the complainant was informed that the respondent

had applied for the occupation certificate in respect ofthe project

on 09.06.2021. The complainant was turther informed that the

final statement of account would be sent by the respondent shortly.

e. That vide offer of possession letter dated 07.09.2021, the

respondent offered possession ofthe unit to the complainant for

fit-outs and settlementofdues. The complainantwas informed that

Complai.tNo.9lSof 2022

Miracle", situated in Sector -84, Gurugram and had opted for a

specialffxed return payment plan.

That thereafter, the complainant was allotted a commercial unit

measuring 904 sq. ft. forming part oturit no. G-023 on the ground

floor ofth€ proje€t- ELAN MIMCLE in Sector- 84, Curugram by the

respondent, subject, inter aliia, to increase or decreaseon the basis

of variation ln calculation of actual super area of the premises

which was to be deter

the premises. The te

6l

19.11.2019 and du

at the t,me of oiler oi possession of

cond,tions forming part of the

tood and accepted by rhe

t and the compla,nant on

.11.2019.

allotment 1

containing

d. lhat the construction at slte is complete and the respondent has

already applied forgrantofoccupation certificate belore Town rnd

the ground floor ofthe proiect
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i.

g

complaintNo. 918of 2022

there was an increase in the super area ofthe unit allotted, arom

904 sq. ft. to 1138 sq. ft. Consequently, the payments to be made by

the complainant stood revised due to the,ncrease in super area.lt

is pertinent to mention that the respondent has otrered the

possess,on olthe unit in the proiect for fit outs at their end so that

as and when the occupation certilicate is issued by the Town and

Country Planning Department, Haryana, the commercial

operations from the units can be commenced without the.e being

any loss of time, thereloE, keeping in view the interest ofall the

allottees in mind, the respondent lssued offer ofpossession for fit

outs to the alloBees ln tbe Gomplex including the complainant.

That in terms ofclause 7of tha buyer's agre€ment, possession ol

the unit was agreed to be offered to the complainant within 48

months from the date of executlon olthe buyert agreement, with

grace per,odofl2 months and subjectto force majeure conditions

and events beyond the power and control ofthe .espondent. The

buyer's agreement was executed on 19.11.2019. Hence the

respondent has oflercd possesslonofthe unit to the complainant,

weil belore theagrced rimelinesfordeliveringpossession.

That the complainant was conscious and aware that the

respondent was in the process of applying for revision of the

building plans with the competent authority and that the

dimensions,location, area etc. ofthe unit allotted to them might

undergo a change. ln fact, the complainant has conveyed his no

objection vide letter dated 25.10.2021 to the revised plans as well

as the resultant increase in area, units, height, number of floors,

ground coverage etc. The complainant is contractually bound to
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make payment of the demanded amounts and take possession

the unit in question. The false and fiivolous complaint is liable

be dismissed with costs.

11. Copies ofallthe relevant do€uments have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

dec,ded on the basis of these undisputed documents.

a, the jurisdiction of

I be ent,re Curugram

E. lurisdiction ofthe authority

12. The authority obserues that it l

Gurugram Distnct. the

jurisdiction to adjudicate th

ComplaintNo.9lSof 2022

w€ll as subject matter

for the reasons given

14.12.2017 issued by

oF

E.L Terrltorlal,url

District tbr all purpose with o

G

rugram. In the present

the planning area of,

ty has complete territorial

14. Section 11(4)(a) oi the Act provides that the promoter shall be

responsrble to the allottee as per agreement lor sale. Section 11(a)(a) is

reproduced as hereunder:

(d) be responsible Io. oll obligatioE t4pohsibiliti4 and
functions under the prcisions oJ this Act or the rules and
regulotions dod. thereunder or to the allottees os pt the
astenentlor eta ot to the oeciotion ofottotte*, os the cose noy
be, till the coneetnnce olall the apdnnenrs, plots or buildingt as

13. As per notification no

Town and Country Planning

Real Estate Regulalory Autho
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the cose not be, to the ollottees, or the connon orcos to the
o$ocio t i on ol o llotte$ ar th e con pete n t a u thori ty, o s th e cose na!

S e.ti on 3 4 - F un cti on s oJ th e A art otity
344 oI the Act proeides to ensurc conpliance oI the obligations
cost upon the prcnot%, the ollott@s ond the real estot oqents
under this Act and the rules dnd regulotions nade thereundet.

15. So, in view ofthe provisions of rhe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete jurisdiction to decide the complaint regarding non-

complianc€ olobligations by the promoter as per provis,ons ofsection

11(4)[a) of the Act leaving aside compensation which is to be decided

bythe adjudicatingomcer if purtriad bJ the complainant at a laterstage.

r. Findings on the reliefs soughtby the complainant.

F.l Directthe respondent to delete th€ llleSal and unjustilted demand
with regard to lDfieased area atd lssue fresh statementotaccoun!

16. In the present case, the respondent allotted the unit of area

admeasuring904 sq. fL butwhile offeriog thepossession f,or fit outs to

the complaint on 07.09.2021, the super area of the unit was revised

rrom 904 sq. fi. ro I I l8 sq. ft. i.e., by 25.88%.

17. ln the present case, clause 31 deals i{ith alterat,on/mod,fication and

the same is reproduced as underfor ready reierence:

"3 1. A LTE MTI O N / MODIFICATIO N
ln coe ofony olEratlon / hodifcatlons resulti^s ih chonge in
the sqil aN ofth. nd unitdhttine pnor b and up on the
g.ant ol otupation certAco@ is hore tlon '20 , the
developq thall intinote in wntiag to the o ottee.(s) the
chong* th*eol ond the rcsultont chonse, il ony, in the torot
cansiderotion ol the said unit ta be poid by the ollatteeb) ond
the olottee(9 agtees to deliver to the developq written
convnt or objetions to the chonses within thnty [30) doys

tom the dote of dspatch bt the dereloper ln case the
ottottee(s) daes hat sehd hk written cansent, the ottottec(s)
shollbedeened to hove given uncondiional cansenttoall such
olterdtions / naditcationsond far poyhehts, iIont, to be poid
n conequence thereol If the o onee(s) objecLt in writins
ndiconns hk non-cansenr / objectians to such otterations /
nodifcotions then in sLch cose dlone the developet noy ot tLs
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the..id Lnitsholl stand i orcadingl! antl the o ott e

18. Accordrng to lhe above men se of the BBA dated 19.11.2019

the compla,nant shall be liable ethepayment ior increase in area

19. The authority further place its r€liance on the mai

the complainant shall be lrable to make ihe paymenl r

up to 20% oisuper area and for any increase beyond 20% of the super

area, the complaiEnts cannotbe made liable to make payment

omplainants objectio8 in_crease-in the_area after issuance oi offer of

n the mails foruarded by the

rea after issuance oi olfer of

Cohplaint No. 918 of 2022

sole discrction decide to @nel this asrcenent without lunhd
notice ond rcfund the nonet received lion the ollotteeb) less
eornest noney & hon.rclundable o ounLt) eithin ninery @A)
dots lro the daE of receipt oI funds by the devetoper lrcn
r6ole ol the soid tniL Upon fie ll{Bion oI the developer to
concel the soid utit, the developet shall be disharged frcn oll
iE obliganoh! ond lilbiliti$ undet this ogreenent ond the

otlot\e(s) shott hdve no risht, intercst ot cloin oI ony noturc
\|ho\@ver on ,he soid unit and the porking sPoce(s), it
ollotted- Should there be ant oddition ola foot or port thercal
in rhe tnit, consequent to the ptoisions ol the clauserq olrhis
bbo, then the actuol oreo ond consequentlr the super orea of

,-fr I I I I t rE
possession for fit outs daied 07.09.2021 but vide letter dated

25 10 2021 whi.h is in his reply atpage 111,

the complainants have no objection with regard to

revision oflayout plan/buildlng plans of the sald Project with/wrthout

20. Therefore, the

opines that the complainants are liable to pay the amount for increased

area of 25.88%.

F.U Di.ect tlle respondent to pay delay Possesslon charSes oD the

amount paid fo. every month of delay.

21. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continuewith the

project and is seeking possession of the subiect unat and delay

possession charges. The buye/s agreem€nt was executed between the

thority considering the letter dated, 25.102021

laced b
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if the possess,on is not valid and lawful, th€ liability of the promoter

continues tilla valid ofier isin ihe allottee remains entitled to

parties on 19.11.2019. The respondent ofiered the possession o[ the

unit on 07.09.2021 and the 0C for the subject unit has been received

from competent autlority on 15.03.2023.

22. Now the authorlty would €xpress its views regarding the concept ofa

"valid offer ofpossession". lt is necessary to clarify this concept because,

afteravalid and lawful otrer of possession, the liability ofthe promoter

for the delayed offer ofpossession comes to an end. On the other hand,

receiveinterestfor the d dins over ofpossession. The

e mafter has concluded

unreasonable additional

ifica

ave the followiDg components:

I after obtaining an occupation

.t

ai

b.

ofa valid otrer of

projectin questionwherethesubjeciunklssltuated was granted by the

concerned au$orityon 15.03.2023 and the same is evident from page

21 ofthe written submissions nled by the respondent. The respondent

offered the possession for fit out of the allotted unit betore obtaining

occupahon certificate i.e., on 07.09.2021. Hence, the said offer is not a

valid offer of possession- Therefore, the respondent is directed to offer

the possession to the complainant within 30 days from the date ofthis
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24. According to clause 7.1 o[ the agreement, the promoter assured to

handover possession of the said premises/unit along with ready 3nd

complete common areaswith all specifications, amenities and facil,ties

olthe projectin place within a period of48 months from the date otthh

agreement w,th an extension of other 12 months and the due date

comes out to be 79.71.2024. Therefore. from rhe due date, ir is

u.derstood that there is no delay in the present complaint. Hence, no

case ofdelay possession charger is made out under proviso to section

18(11oltheAct.

F.lll Direct the r€spoodena to dellveiaciual and peaceful possession as

agreed between the pa.tl-as after dismantling unwaoted Ms steel
platfom and staircase.

25. Since in the present matter 0C hava been received which means the

project is constructed as per the approved building plans by the

competent authorlty therefore, there is no question of d€molition o.

dismantling of the building already constructed. Although, irom the

bare perusal ofthe a8reement lhe authorlg opines that there was no

claus€ in the BBA which was agreed belween the parties regard,ng

mezzanine floor accordlngly, the complainant may approach the

adjudicating officer for any loss incurred due to this, if any. As iar as

physical possesslon ls consetne4 since OC have been received by the

respondent on 15.03.2023, therefore the respondent is directed to

deliver the actual possession oFthe unit to the complainant, within 60

days from the date ofthis order. Further the complainant is directed to

clear all the dues pending on his behalfand take the possession of the

unit.

F,lV Di.ect the.espoDdent to ex€.ute conveyaDce deed iD favour olthe
complaiDants.
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26. with resp€ct to the conveyance deed, the provision has been made

under clause 1O otthe buyer's agreement and the same is reproduced

-CONYEYANCE OF TIlE SAID PREMIS85/UNIT:
fhe prohoter, on t@ipt ol totol Ptice of the soid prenies / unit
as pq poro t. 2 under the ogreenent hon the ollottee, sho

decute o @nveyonce ded dnd conve! the tttle ol the tuid
prnis\ / unit t g.rnq with ptopottio$te indivisible shofe in
the connoh ore6 within 3 tuonths lmn the tlote of$uonce olthe
occupancy ceftilicoE and the conPl.tion cerdfcote, as the coe
no! be tn the ollohee Ptuvided thot, in the absence ol local law,

the.onvetone deed in tovout of the ollo eesha be coftied out
by the ptotuot4r within 3 nonths lroh th. doE ol isue ol
ocupdhcy@rtificote oeevet, in c6. rhe albttee foils to deposit

rhe stonp dtty ond/ot reghttution charyes, odninistrative
dpens* within the Period nentioned in the noice the o ott4
outhoriz* he ptunoter t withhold reaistmtion ol the

conveyonce d@d ih his / het lovorr until the Pavnent oI stohp
.luy. Adninifionve e,Nnses ond registtation chor96 o rhe

pronoter is nade by rheolla
27. Section 17 (1)

conveyance deed execu

get theals

ctJ)

tneht of building, os the
he emnon oreas to the
hpetint otthotir!, os the

cov nal be, in o reol estate Pnjed, and the othet title
docunents pertoining thereto within speciled penod as per

sonctioned pldhs os provided under the locol la6:
Provided thoq in the obsehce ofont local law, conveyonce .leed

in lavour ol the attottee or ke Nocionon of the ottottees or the
cohpetent outhotiy, os the cose not be, undet this section

sholl be coned out by the prcnoter \|ithin three nonths Jrom
date ol i$ue oJ dcqnncy certif@te:
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28. As OC of rhe unit has been obtained by the competent authority on

15.03.2023, therefore, conveyance ded can be executed with respect

to the unit. Accordingl, the authority directs the respondent to execute

the conveyance deed in favour of the complainants after settling the

dues, ifany within 90 days from the dale ofthis order.

G.

29 Hence the authority hereby pal order and ,ssues the following

Act to ensure compl,ance oa

Directions of the authority

di.ections und€r section

obligations cast upon perlhe function enkusted to the

a. The p.omoter sl yrhi ,ch ,s not part of the

buyer's agr itled to claim holding

after being pa

Hon'ble Suoreme Co

ny poi.t of time even

nt as per law settled by

appeal nos.3854'3889/2020

dccided on 14.12.2020

I actual possession oi the

unit to the complainant, within 60 days from the dale ofthis order'

The respondent is further directed to executethe conv€yance deed

in favour ofthe complainant in terms of section 17(1) ofthe A€t,

2016 on payment of stamp duty and registration charges as

applicable within 90 days fron the date of this order' The

complainant is directed to pay the outstanding dues as per the
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30.

31.

32.

complaintNo.9lSof 2022

demand raised by the r€spondent vide otrer of letter dated

07.09.2021.

This decilion shall mutatis mutandis apply to all the cases mentioned in

para 3 ofthis order.

The complaints stand disposed of. True certified copies ofthis order be

placed on the case file ofeach matt€r.

Files be consigned to

GurugramHaryana

Dated:08.12.20

HARERA
GURUGRAM
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